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.PRICE TEN C18NTSL

First Perseverance Ore ftain Tomorrow
WETS DRAW FIRST BLGOEl IN CAMPAIGN

I^ « -wur-m or- /\ IP- [*flf a b% ¦ S\ ff\l\

TO CARRY
TIRST ORE
TOMORROW
The-first ore train will operate to¬

morrow carrying ore from tho Perse¬
verance mine to the big ore reduction
works now nearing completion at
Thane. The coarse crushing plant
will be started about tho first week
In January, and tho fine crushing and
concentrating plants will be ready for
operation soon aftorward. It is
planned to start the machinery of the
coarse crushing plant tomorrow and
get It limbered up for regular ser¬
vice.
The crows finished electrifying the

new trafflc railroad from the Perse¬
verance' mine to Thane yestorday and
it Is unow in use under the new trol¬
ley system. The road has been wid¬
ened tq .standard guage. The fine
crushing plant and concentrating plant
would have been as near ready for
operation as tho coarse crushing plant
only for the delay In getting some of
the material that enters into the ore

conveyor system of the mills. This
material arrived on the AI-Ki last ev¬

ening and is now boing unloaded at
Thane.
The first section of the first unit

of the Alaska Gastineau Mining com¬

pany's ore reduction works at Thano
a full capacity of 6,000 tons dally,
and this will be In full operation ear¬

ly In the year. In the meantime the
work of Installing the machinery for
tho remaining units will proceed stead¬
ily until tho units are complete with
Its full, capacity of 6,000 tons daily.
The.-company Is employing more

men *t£ar. over al the present time.
The payroll for this year is already
In excess of that of last year. All
rooming and boarding accommodations
at tho company's houses in Thane and
at Perseverance are now in use.

HADLEY LAND DECISION
HANDED OUT TODAY

The local land-offtde this morning
gave a decision- In the caso of Hans
AndOrson yhgalnst George Mumford,
Involving tho site of the old Hadley
smelter. Register C. B. Walker and
Receiver Frank A. Boyle of the Ju¬
neau land office hold that the land
Is non-mineral In character and dis¬
misses the protest of Anderson.
The land In question was located

as the smelter sito in 1907 by Mum-
ford who applied for it with soldier's
additional homestead script. Ander¬
son protested Mumford's right to pat¬
ent" on the ground that he owned
three lode mining claims on the same

tract of ground which were located
in 190S.
The caso camo on for a hearing in

the Juneau land office last May. Mau¬
rice D. Leehy, of Seattle and Charles
H.: Congrove, of Ketchikan represent¬
ed Mumford at the hearing while Ka-
zis Kraucrunaa, represented Ander¬
son.
The caso Is Interesting in view of the

fact that the Granby people have re¬

cently "bought outright or taken an op¬
tion on the Mamie mine and other
properties at Hadley and will probably
have use for the old smelter site.
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SANTA CLAUS MAKES
FIRST VISIT THIS YEAR

The Christmas tree exorcises held
in the. Presbyterian Church last ev

ening for the children of the Sundaj
school called out the largest attend
aaco of this klnfl In the history of the
church. There was a Christmas tree
and a real live Santa Claus. Man\
of the little boys and girls saw Old
Santa for the first time. On accounl
of the snow being all gone he wat
brought to the church In a wheel bar
row by Old King Cole.
There were presents on the tree

for all of the children of the Sundaj
school and candles, nuts and oranges
for overyono. There was a good pro
gram of exercises consisting of songs
music and recitations and everyoni
had a good time.

J. D. Phelps, Alaska manager fo:
the Standard Oil Company. returne<
from Wrangell on tbte.41-Kl this morn

is
THE WEATfcSEfiTODAY.

Maximum.SS.
Minimum.32.
Cloudy.Raln'-atfd snow.

Precipitation..33 inch-

(WILDCAT
MINE CASE

IS CALLED
SEATTLE. Dec. 23..Mrs. Annette

Loder, of Galesburg, 111., went to trial
in tho federal court today on a charge
of fraudulent use of tho United Statos
mails in tho sale of stock of the Ku-
prcanoff mine. Southeastern Alaska.
Tho Loder caso attracted great at¬

tention when a bench warrant was is¬
sued by Judge Jeremiah Neterer, for
the Immediate arrest of Mrs. Loder,
who had failed to appear for trial on1
the date set It was subsequently
learned that Mrs. Loder was serious¬
ly ill in Galcsburg, and sho was al¬
lowed an extension of two weeks In
which to appear. She reached Soattle
this week, in charge of a deputy Unit-i
ed States marshal.

STORK IS VISITOR
TO JUNEAU HOMES

Juneau's growing population was
increased by two this morning.
At 12:10 o'clock Dr. Stcrk loft aj

7-pound baby boy at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Fricman.
At 10 o'clock this morning Mrs. Vic¬

tor II. Wilhelm gave birth to a baby
girl.

Mrs. Wilhelm and Mrs. Frleman are

neighbors. They arc also exactly
tho same age.

NATIVE BAND GOES
"CALLING" TO HOONAH

Tho Haines native band loft Iastj
j night on tho Georgia, to spend the
holidays with tho Hoonah band. The
Hoonah band was at Haines to visit
them two years ago, and they ore re¬

turning the call.

JUNEAU YOUNG MEN
LAUNCH NEW BUSINESS

Leonard Hurlbut and James £. Bar-
ragar have opened a new cigar and
tobacconist ship in the Valentine
building on Seward street Tho place
is one of tho best appointed estab¬
lishments of the kind in Juneau. Both
of the young men are well known and
have a largo circle of friends in this,
their homo town.

A WOMAN NEEDS TC
EXERCISE REGULARLY

(By Betty Blarney.)
A college woman has discovered

that it isn't enough to have only
(oar years of real athletics. She says
you need exerciso Just as much, and

J more, _after you go irto business as
white you wore studying in collego.

j Not only exercise, but fun whilo you
tako it
To'put it perfectly, a woman needs

play. The harder her work during
the day the more she needs it. Good,
lively play tht will loosen up her
muscles and get her in a glow, that
will take her mind off her worries
and put her into healthy physical
competition with other women llko
herself.

This young woman has formed a
club which meets twice a week.
Monday evenings for exercise on the
track, for folk dancing, swimming,
bowling, basketball, handball, and Fri-
day evenings for riding.
A girl can Join for both evenings

or for one, as she prefers. Sho can
choose tho games the likes best, and

. play with tho groups sho knows 01
meet new ones

, The idea is "that rules and regula
y tions should be as few as possible
. | and that tho main Idea is a good
timo in a healthy, athletic way.
The plan has met with the great-

est success and is to bo much ex-
'

tended, y*. large gymnasium is hired
t for the chosen evening, and with so

y j large a class to meet expenses the
r| individual cost is slight.only $5 a

head from November to April 15 fo:
the Monday evenings. Every neigh
borhood or section of the city- shouk
have such an association.

If college women, why not other wo
men? A collego girl has learned the

. value of gymnastics and the fun ii
j play, but other women are capable o

loarntng tho lesson with a little prac
tice.
A club of twenty or forty girli

could have a glorious time by hir
ing the services of a couple of goo<
instructors and securing ono night t
week in a well equipped gymnasium

Evorybody roods the smpiro. Ad

¦PAS
'

HE KIliED
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23..Charles

E. Oxnam, son of a Methodist minis-,
ter and Glenn Witt, 23, wore arrested
last night on a charge of murder.
When put through a third degree

treatment Oxnam confessed ho was
tho man who early .yesterday morn-

lng shot and killed William M. Alex¬
ander. a Dallas millionaire, wounded
William Alexander Jr., and escaped
after a battle with Miss Pcnolope Al-
exander, a daughter of the slain man.
Ho said ho and Witt had planned
the robbery of the Alexander home,
but ho deplored the killing of Alexan¬
der, which, ho said, was accidental.
Oxnam was arrested when identi¬

fied by tho wounds Inflicted on his
head by Miss Aloxandor, who wiold-
ed a heavy silver hair brush.

WITHDRAW TROOPS
fROM COLORADO

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23..Arrange-
mcnts for the beginning of the with¬
drawal of tho federal troops from the
Trlnidid, Colorado, striko zone within
ten days woro mado today at a con-
feronce between President Wilson, j
Governor Ammons, of Colorado, Gov-
ornor-clect Carlson and Sonator John
F. Shafroth.

m * ?.

C. L. JONES DIES*

SAN FRANCISCO, Doc 23..Charles
J. Jones, formerly traffic manager of
the Alaska Steamship Company, with
offices in Scattlo, dlod in a hospital
hero last night Jones was ill but
a short time.

:BUYS KENTUCKEY COAL
FOR THE RUSSIANS

LEXINGTON, Dec. 23. .CharloB
Swelher. president of a Kontuckey coal
mining company, announces that Rus¬
sia has contracted with him for 60.-
000 tons of coal to be sent to New York
for shipment to Odessa.

VACATION FOR SCHOOL;
PROGRAMS ARE RENOEREO

? ? ? ?
!* +
* The affirmative side won the ?
? debate in the High School exor- ?

i ? sises this afternoon. To debat- *
? ors mado masterful pleas. ?;

I ? *3*;
i«£. ?J* *5* .£»:

Vacation days aro hero.for tho pu¬
pils of tho public schools. Tho pu¬
pils will not return to school until
the first Monday in January, which;
is on tho fourth.
Today exorcises wore held in tho

school by tho various grades. A largo
attendance of parents was noted. Tho
High School program, arranged by
the Seward Society, rendered the fol¬
lowing program:
Recitation: "Night Before Xmas.Up-

to-date" Margaret Dudley
Christmas in Other Lands:

Russian Christmas
,

Fathor Kashovaroff.
German Xmas.. Mary Connor;
Old English Xmas

Helon Smith.
Original Story Chas. Skuse.
Recitation "Mighty Casey Coraos

Back." Joe Acklcn.
"Tho Bird's Christmas Carol.
Recitation "Tennyson's 'Old Xmas'

Helml Aalto
Debate. Resolved: That tho mili¬

tary and naval strength of- the
United States should bo immed¬
iately increased.

Affirmative.
. Simpson MacKinnon.

Almond Richards
I Negative.

Cyril Kashaveroff.
Norman McClolland.

, Recitation: "Calls" Abbio Arnold.
j Music by Men's Quartette.
f

LEAVING ON GEORGIA

> The Georgia sailing for Sitka and
t. way ports took tho following passen-
i gors from Juneau: For Sitka.Arthur
i Field, Miss L. "Hamden, Charles Me-

Kenzio,,James Moore, Fred J. Bailey;
For Hoonah.Thirty members of the

. Haines Nctivo 'BSind'.'' .

WASHINGTON, Doc. 23..By a vote
of 107 ayes to ISO nays the resolution
of Congressman Richard P. Hobaon,
of Alabama, asking that nation-wide
prohibition be submitted at this ses¬
sion of Congress, was . killod in tho
Hounp at a lato hour last night. Two-
thirds majority was necessary to bring
prohibition to an issue under tho res¬
olution. Tho Washington Stato dele¬
gation of five members votod in the
negative.

Prohibitionists claim tho vote moans
ultlmato victory, as it showed a ma-

jorlty in the House in favor of nat-
lonal prohibition. <

» ¦» ¦» 1

A, «g» ?£» i*4 A* «*? .£«Â .£»
* ?
* OIL 13 STRUCK? *

* SEATTLE, Dec. 23..Oil ox- *
* cltomont was ablaze again to- *
.I- day whon throo dips brought i-

up fivo gallons of oil at Bal- ?
-> lard. ?>

f ? + ? + ? '? ? i j

BIGRAILROAD :

SYSTEMS MERGE: ¦

CELEVELAND, Dee. 23..At a n\ect>

In? of stockholders ihd directors eerc (

last night a consolidation, of the 1 ako
Shore & Michigan Southern and flow (
York Central railroad systems wore ,
affected. The merger Involves throe ,
hundred millions of dollars. I

DIAMOND MINES ARE
CLOSED, REPORT SAYS ,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23..United
States Consul Gunsauluo at Johannes-
burg has roported to the state depart¬
ment that all diamond mines In Cape,
Transvaal and tho Orange Frco State
provinces of South Africa are closed,

NOTICE IS REQUIRED.

BOSTON, Doc. 23..At a meeting of
tho National Association of Insurance
Commissioners in Now York It was

proposed that insurance companies re¬

quire six month's notice on all de¬
mands for loans and for the cash sur¬

render value of policies as a matter
of protection to thoso for whose bene¬
fit the life Insurance is written.

ALMOST A BILLION

NEW YORK, Dec. 23..According to
a Petrogard dispatch the Russian min¬
ister of finance, estimates tho cost of
the war to Russia up to Nov. 13, at
5892,500.000. Expenso have been met
by various issues of short time bonds
treasury notes and loans totalling
(MIOO AAft AAA

GOETHALS ARRIVES

NEW YORK, Doc. 23..Thousands
of people gathered at the wharf where
Govornor Georgo W. Cocthal3, of the
Panama Canal Zone, landed last night.
Col. Gocthals left Immediately for
Washington.

NOTED WRITER DIES

NEW YORK, Dec. 23..Alfred Hen¬
ry Lewis, the noted writor, died at
his homo In New York this morning.

DENIES ORDER.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 23..Tho
Winchester Arms Co."denies the von
BcrnBtroff statement that it had re¬
ceived an English order for 20,000 riot
guns and GO.OOOiOOO buckshot cartri¬
dges, stating that It had rocoivod no

such order from any. European gov-
gcrnmont

FIRE CHARGES REMOVED

BOSTON, Dec. 23..Conflagration
charges placed on buildings in Boston,
subsequent to the San Francisco flro;
amounting to an additional premium
of 15 por cent, wore removed Tuesday.
It means an annual saving of $75,000
to owners of principal business pro.
porty in Boston.

"All of life bijws all Uio time." M

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23..Lieuten¬
ant Crenshaw, radio officer stationed ,

in the Panama canal zone cabled tho
navy department that tho wireless
eqiilpmont of tho British steamship
Protesilaiis was dismantled by tho j
Canal Zono police on December 10,
after It was found that the vessel had
been sending code messages to Brit- 1
Ich warships. ¦'

Tho ProteBllaus was lying in Balboa 1
Harbor and it in declared In official
circles that it was her wireless activ- <

Ity that led to tho request for ships,
sent to tho Department by Govornor
Gocthals, in order that tho neutrality
cf tho United States might bo pre¬
served.

3 t ,
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LONDON DAILIES :
TO HAVE HOLIDAY :

I
LONDON, Dec. 23..Every London j

lowspapor today unanimously agreed ..

aot to publish on Christmas day and '(
Lbo official prcso bureau announced ,

today that It will suspend Its actlvl- 'r
Ilea from the afternoon of December
24 until the evening of December 25.

,

SERMANS PAY TRIBUTE i

TO VALOR OF ENEMIES j
BERLIN. Dec. 12..(Correspondence 1

if tho United.. Prexb) .Evidence!- of 1

reaction of German officers and sol- (

Hers fighting at tho front against the 1

tendency to bellttlo tho fighting qauli*
tics of the enemy contlnuo to accumu- 4

late.
Soldier's letters and returning sol- *

ilers speak In terms of high appro- *>

:lation of the military prowess and .

soldierly qualities of their oponcnts <
md among several hundred wounded .

with whom tho correspondent of the .

United Press has talked In his «

visits to hospitals the last fortnight .

no one was found who refused to .

credit the enemy In general, Russian .

French and Belgian and English with «

braverj* and military skill.
Distinctions are drawn, it Is truo,

tho British being generally reckoned 1
as tho toughest opponents on tho west
front
Tho Germans had a high opinion or

tho fighting qualities of tho French
soldier beforo this war began. Tho
fighting whihe occurred on tho march
from tlio Belgian frontier to tho Mnrnc
and Paris tended to lessen their reB-

poct for toughness of French moral
flbro, but tho last two months havo
changed that again and soldier's let¬
ters rofloct. Incroasod respect for
them. Tho recent fighting of tho rom-
nont of tho Bolgjan-aray in Flanders,
who, in. thegonornl army opinion, had
not greatly distinguished himself at
Liege, Nnmur and Antwerp and tho
Intervening field engagements.

Letter Is Commendatory.
Ac to the British, field post lettors

continue to bear out the statement
from a German expert as to tholr ro¬

bust fighting qualities. One of tho
latest of these letters, printed In tho
Cologne Gazette, contains tho follow¬
ing striking passage:
"Pcoplo at homo appear to havo

wrong notions about tho fighting qual¬
ities of the enemy. Tho English are

the toughest and bravest foe we havo
to raeol. Evory Individual man keeps
on Bhoovlng cooly so long ae ho Is not
taken pnsonor and thoso trained vet¬
erans shoot well. When wo. storm a

position :ho French will run when wo

close in with our Bhouts of 'hurrah,'
but tho English stick tenaciously to
tholr entrenchments to tho Ia3L"

Dancer's ArnoozcUung, tho leading
military publication of Austria, pays
a high tiibuto to the Servian, Belgian
and" Russian troops.- Tho Servians
are called' bravo, but declaration Is
inado that, they are without food and
ammunition. Credit la given tho Bel-
C'fan:; for standing with. England nnd
France' "when they must have realiz¬
ed that tholr own cause was irre¬
deemably lost". Tho press is criti¬
cized'-for the. attacks on tho. Russians,
saying' thoy.aro brave and capable.

BUYS GEORGIA MULES.
ATLANTA, Ga.. Doc. 23..Tho allies

have completed tho purchase in At-
IantnTpf .2500 W?l03-..and 1000 horses.
rejfresSnTlng an outlay In Georgia of
i$yre than

BAIILtUr
RIVERS IS
DESPERATE

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 23.
. Strong bodies of Turkish
troops have crossed the Egyp¬
tian frontier according to an of¬
ficial statement today.
The Turkish forces massed in

Jerusalem and are planning an

Egyptian invasion from Pales-1
tine and Syria.
German officers are with the

Turkish army, it is officially ad-
nitted.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 23..Large bod¬
es of Russian troops are moving from
sorth and east toward Cracow, the 1
Saliclan stronghold, and an Important
>attle apparently Is developing In
Southwestern Poland, with Cracow
he center of activities.
LONDON, Dec. 23..An official dls-

latch thlB morning from Petrograd I
(ays tho Russian army Is making a ']
lospcrato stand between tho Bzura
md Rawka rivers In an attempt to
:hcck tho advance of General Von
dackmenscn's force, which numbers
.0,000 men.
An official dispatch received at noon

inya that tho 80-mllo front extending
rom Russian 'Poland to tho West of
Varsaw, where the Germans and the
Russians are at grlpB on the banks of
ho Bzura, Rawka and Plllce rivers,
lontlnuea to bo tho scono of bloody
lighting. The weather Is intensely
:oid and each side lit sustlnlng tro-

nendous losses.

?? .!. ? ? *h i* .!..!.? +
> +

AWFUL TRAIN WRECK *
.? 4>
!. LONDON, Dec.- 23..A thou- .>
. sand Austrian soldiers were kill- +
b ed and wounded In a collision ?>
!* yesterday of two troop trains *
> near Kalicz, Russian Poland, *
:? according to a dl8pntch to Tlio «>
*. Telogrnph. from its Potrograd ?
:? correspondent. ?

> d*
!. {, .j.<f» «.».« .> .5. .>

DOCTOR'S WIFE
SUES JACK CUDAHY

OMAHA, Dec. 23..Jack Cudnhy, of
the family of mllionairo packers, haB
boon sued for $30,000 damages by Dr.
and Mrs. B. 0. Coates, of Pasadena,
Cal., for alleged'injuries to the body
of Mrs. Coates. The alleged assault
was committed on the night of August
12, when it Is charged Cudahy threw
Mrs. Coates against a table with such
force that sho sustained one broken
rib, ono wrenched rib and a severely
Injured spine. The plaintiffs assert
that they wore endeavoring to assist
Mrs. Cudahy in quieting her husand,
who, at tho timo, was in the throes of

***. *«O en
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ACCUSE GERMANS OF
DIABOLICAL PLOT

NEW ORLEANS, Doc. 23.. Four
Germans wore placed under arrest
here last night, charged with attempt¬
ing to dynamite the French steam¬
ship Rochambcau at oca. The Ger¬
mans arc alleged to have conspired to

ship a bomb un the Rochambcau.

CAN BUY WOOL IF
U. S. RETAINS IT

.*«*.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.Tho Brit-
Ish government has definitely announc¬

ed that exportation to the United
States of Australian merino wool will
be permitted, provided that a guaran¬
tee is furnished that the wool will not
bo forwarded to hostile countries. At
auction Bales crossbrcds advanced 5

per cent further and are now soiling
at famine prices. Merinos, were neg¬
lected.

GERMANY TRIES TO
BORROW IN- GOTHAM

NEW YORK. Dec. 23.-Tho Tribune
says tbrrt^.GfW-pmn bankers have lately
been to borrow heavily in
Now YoVli.-.Loans were to. run six
monthvat C per cent. Ah security
the Germans agreed to dopqsit hjgh
stile Gorman securities "wlth any'one
of a number of Swiss banks-which
aright prove satisfactory to tho londor.

WAK LUKU
TO DRIVE
OHTNSIVE

LONDON, Dec. 23..Again
there comes trickling through
from Holland reports of vast
movements of German forces
from East to West.
A dispatch reaching here at

noon from Amsterdam says that
thousands of German troops
have passed through Aix-la-
Chapellc toward Northern',
France, in the last twenty-four
hours.
This activity may be a fore¬

runner of a renewed German of¬
fensive in the.. Western., arena,
under the eyes of the Kaiser,
who reached the battlefield to¬
day, accompanied by his suite.
Or,,the militarists argue, the
massing of German troops may
be intended to offset the rein¬
forcements Great Britain has
been lately throwing into the
French field of hostilities.

Allies Mako Progress.
The early communique Issued at

Paris said Blight progress was made
by the Allies on the Northern end
ot the battle-line In Franco and Bel¬
gium. Fog caused the slackening of
the fighting near Arras. Advances
were claimed near Portho-Sloahurlun, >.

where German machine guns .Veto' .

captured.
A bulletin Issued late today la Par-

Is said:
"The Allies have gained ground

on the Ysor canal, south of Dl%*
mudo, whore tlio British' (Up)
French, supported by heavy ar*
tlllory drove the Germans from
advanced positions;, noriu of Qa»-
blrn, between Bcthimo and La
Bassee, tho French heavy 4^11*
lory caused tho Germans to aban¬
don their trenches, leading many
dead and wounded; northwest of
Verdun, on tho Clermont highway,
whero Gorman rolnforcomonts aro

coming up.
"In tho Vosges the French are

moving large bodies of fresh
troops."

Rhine Troopa To Front
BERLIN. Dec. 23..The War Or-

fico says a licavy battlo 1b dovelop-
in.; in the Vosges and In Alsoco, where
the French have assumed the offen¬
sive. Large bodies of Gorman rein-
forcements aro being brought from
the Rhino valley.

Billion Is Voted.
PARIS, Doc. 23..Tho Chamber of

Doputlea today voted $1,700,000, to
cover war expenses for tho next six
months.

Kaiser Passed Cologne
AMSTERDAM, Doc. 23..Tho Ger¬

man emperor was at Cologne, on his
way to tho bnttle front, at 4 o'clock
this morning.

Again, Portuguese.
LISBON, Dec. 23..The Portuguese

parliament today voted In favor of
making preparations to Join the Al¬
lies, In tho war.

IMPERIAL BANK GOES
BACK TO OLD RATEd

BERLIN, Dec. 23..The Imperial
.Bank today reduced discount rates to
E per cent, the samo that existed bo-
foro war was declared.

PLANTS DESTROYED

LONDON, Dec. 23..Eleven factories
employed on army orders are report¬
ed to have been destroyed by fire in
the last few weeks.

JAPAN HARD HIT.
??

TOKIO, Dec. 23..Japan's budget for
the coming year Bhows estimated ex¬

penditures of $278,000,000 and a do-
creaso In revenue of $40,500,000. The
war has caused a decrease of $8,500,-
000 In customs.

J. A. Moore, special agent connect-
pd.,'with.tho-U.-fii- Qencrol- land office'
returned on the City of Seattle list
night from an official visit to Skfi#-
way and Hoino#,'


